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Cared of III Conceit,
W'rlttt Briefly used to Imiist that

he never bow :i will he couldn't break.
Fyfay And doesn't lie now?

rltts Not tim e lir ;;ot married.
Town Topic,

Charley If nil Had Bxpertence,
tr.y A man should alwnyH watt for

a lady to down before seating him-el- f,

Charley I'nless there only one
hair in the room. Stray Stories.

Expaualve ivuil Kseloalvv.
"Won't Is tJii- - social Btrugle we hear

to much about?"
"It partly (jetting in yourself and

partly keeping; other jwojilf nut."
Chicago Record,

tram shir of Ufe,
Mrs. Crimsonbeak Why is it. John,

iliat the poets always bum the miil-iiiph- t

oil?
Mr. Crimsonbeak Oh, I .suppose they

are ashamed to be seen writing such
in the daytime. Yonkers States-

man.

Trtamphi of Clvltlaatloa.
Mrs, Crimsonbeak In t hoi r native

slate the Indian men wear lots of
feathers, while the women flo not.

Mrs. Crimsonbeak After they nn
elvili.ed the women wear the feath-
ers and the men do not. Yonkers
Statesmen,

Thi Itei UpiI Veralon,
Whatever proverbs may declare,

i' haven t any cash to spare
And he Is our best friend Indeed
Who never Is a friend in need.

Chicago Record.

in ii i on v non i:

Swell Roy I'm going to have my
choice between a bicycle and u gun.

Common lif Ilnily gee, ain't dat
great? Me mudder's goin' to let me
choose 'tween beln' vaxlnated and bav-
in a tooth drored. Detroit Free Press.

So n la.
This Is quite paradoxical,

Hut It (foes, If you please;
"it's a coM day I r plumbers

W hen the pipes don't frreie."
Daily News.

Bbovlng Him orr.
George I'm afraid Ethel doesn't

love me any more.
Jack What makes you think so?
Georgi Last night she introduced

ii. e to her chaperon, N, V. Weekly.

Tilt-- Only Kind. 1

Lucy When marry, it will be a

brave hero who fears nothing.
May Yes, dear; I am sure you will

Dever wed any other kind of a man.
'. Y. World.

Tin- Hew Feminine Walk.
"J.-n- 't Marie graceful?"
'Very, When she walks she looks

Ss if she would fall oyer on her nose."
Chicago Record,

From Ihr ( nnnlrr,
"Gosh!" said I'ncle. Hayseed, "I've

fccpnl of purty tough hens, but tbcm
bricklayers I heerd of in the city
must beat 'em all!" Harlem Life.

!'ot to Illnnir.
"Babbert is an nwfully poor judge

kof whisky, isn't he?"
"Yes, lie rmrsrits it. He comes from

a, long line of druggists." Line.
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power.

Rev. K. V. Rlnltt. Ph. 1).. I .

selected for the 0 iti' " f pri
of Parsons eoileg Kai Iteitl. In
has served Presbyterian c ur
Warrensburg, Mo., am! " tutnvia,
and is regarded as ore i , tin
inp divines of bis denon In iti n.
graduated from ' n ormick thtoii .

leal seminary in IS92.

Hisbop Charles R. Hale, of Cairo.
111., is said to be mie of the most
learned men in the Episcopal rbnrcv'.
When an undergraduate nt the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania he was asso
ciiitnl with Henry Morton, now presi-
dent of the Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, in translating and publishing
the inscriptions on the Rosetta stone.

By act of the continental congress,
pa-Si- d in IT-"- ., part
of all the public lands belonging to
the United states wi re set apart per-
petually as an endowment for the
public schools of the sountry, Under
thi and succeeding nets 71,000,000
ncp s have been granted during the
century for the support of public
schools :ml 1,10,1,000 acres to uni-
versities and colleges.

St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal
church, Pittsburgh, will be torn down
and rebuilt in another location. The
present location of the church is too
near the business section of the pity
I ml suffered a loss In membership
In consequence, A new location lias
been acquired and the congregation
will resume its worship In the re- -
bllllded temple as soon as the con-
tractors can complete their work.

John Summerfield Rerry, who died
n few days ago In Unltitnore, was for
many years a lay delegate from the
IJaltitnore conference to the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and he had Berved as treas-
urer nf the board of stewards of the
Baltimore conference. lie was also
president of the board of managers
of the Rome for the Aged of the
Methodist Episcopal church and was
interested In many charities.

Reuben C. n. Thompson, a Harvard
student, who comes from Albany.
Ore., is making a record for economy
in his endeavors to obtain tin educa-
tion. Thrown upon his-- own re-

sources, he hns been acting as waiter
in the students' dining ball and he
hns lived for a year on a diet which
averages IS cents for three meals s
day. He lias grown stout on this diet,
has earned a scholarship by his atten-
tion to his-- hsoks and promises to rank
ns one of the highest in the graduat-
ing class next Junp.

MARRIED MEN LONG LIVED.

SlnllNtlcM Show They llfivp n l.onaer
Tenure on Bartb TTinn

illicit eloesi

Do married men live longer tjian
single men'.' Fortunately something
substantial is available as a reply,
says the Insurance and Finanoe
Chronicle. Thirty years ago the Brit-
ish govern men t appointed a royal
commission on the law of marriage.
Statistics were not then so fully com-
piled ns at the present day, but the
commission succeeded in bringing out
of what they possessed some astound-
ing conclusions regarding the influ-
ence of marriage on the death rate.
Dr. Stark, the registrar general for
Scotland, discovered that the death
rate of married nun and widowers
was a great deal lower than that of
unmarried men, nnd that, although
the death rate of tTie married and un-

married differed to some extent in
countries, the relative propor-

tions generally approximated to the
rates found in Scotland. The under-note- d

figures exhibit the yearly mor-
tality per 1,000 and have been con-

firmed by a wider than Dr. Stark's
range of statistical inquiry:

Husbands fu-
nnelApes widowers, married.

10 Si fi y 12.11
s.23 U.'M

so r. K.5 IS.M
as in U.R7 16 a
40 47i 14.07 It.SS
ill SO 17. m M.JJ
BO H lfl.M LV..34

4irt S6.14 K M
60 fi.1 ".''--I 44. M
(V. 7" r.'.'.M fin.;i
70-- 75 M M 100 71

75-- so llli M.M8088 MM mm
That is to say that out of lOO.OOt

husbands and widowers from 40 to 41
years of ape 1,047 die each year, as
compared with 1,836 unmarried who
die out of a similar number. The dif-
ference is greater at the earlier ages.
Dr. Ktnrk's comment on the result
of his inquiries N that "bachelorhood
Is more destructive to life than the
most unwholesome trades or than
residence in an unwholesome house
or district where there has never
be en the most distant attempt nt
sanitary improvements of any kind."
This conclusion may be too weeping,
In the first place, the difference be-
tween married men nnd men who nre
fitted for marriage who together
represent the insurable class is not
recognisable, It must also bp Bnid
that the ranks of married men are
filled from among (he healthier and
stronger portion of the community.
Men engaged In unhealthy trades,
men living drunken or irregular lives
or those who are in depressed circum-
stances in relation to health or means
nre likely to remain single. There is,
therefore, n material difference in the
death rate apart from the question of
marriage. The figures in the tables
must be rend witJi these modifica-
tions.

A napper.
Cossldy fihure me woife hez

bought a new wrapper!
Casey I thought she'd busht tbot

old shtove-lifte- r th' way she belted y
wid it. Judge.
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priests, and eleder?

i.' SOUght lalse wllnes!
ii to put II. m to dt ath;

60 i ..i:nd none: ya, thoiiKh mnnj
false Si en me. yet found they none
At tht ..s- - came two false witnesses.

61. And said. This fellow laid: Iamabh
to destroy I hi t tuple of Uod, and to bulli
:t in tt.rt days,
(. Ai il thi hltth priest nrose. and snk

unto Him: Ans en st thou nothlrn? w ha
Is It which tilts. Witness SffSjnSt lie i T

63. lint Jesus held His peace. And thi
hlh prli st answt-rn- l and said unto Him
I adjure thee by the living Ood, that thoi
till us whither thou be the Christ, thi
Bon of fiod.

M. Jisiis saith unto him: Thou hasi
said; nevertheless, I say unto you: Here-
after shall ye see the 8on of Man slttinc
on the riuht hand nf power, and comiiiK II

the clouds of Heaven.
65. Thin the tilRh priest rent his clothes

saying: lb- - hath spoki n blasphemy; what
farther need have we of witnesses? Hi
hold, now ye have heard His blasphemy.

66. A'hat think ye? They answered am'
said: H is guilty of death,

67 Thn did they spit In Ills face, nnc
buffi ti il Him; at d othi rs smote lllm witS
tin- - palms of tin Ir hands,

6K. Baying: Prophesy unto us, thoi
Christ, who Is he that smote thee?

GOLDEN TEXT. Thoa nn (ha Christ,
I In Still of the 111 lliu I. oil. VI lilt. Hi: 111

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
There was a preliminary examine

tion of desiis before Annus, lie was
the high priest, according to the Jew
ish law and usage, Then there was
the form of a trial before Calaphai
and the Sanhedrim, (aiaphas was
the son-in-la- of Annas--, and lind been
appointed to the position of High
priest by the Roman authorities. It
was during the progress of this trial
that I'eter denied his Txird three times
The scripture section to be studied is

contained in the following passages:
Matt. 20:57-7-

Mark 14:5.1-7:- :.

I .like 22:54-6-

Juhn 18:12-2-

Jesus Before the Sanhedrim. Whill
Jesus was before Annas the Sanhe-
drim, the highest Jewish council, was
hastily summoned in extraordinary
session. The object of the hasty meet
ing was to condemn Jesus and havr
Him crucified before His friends could
rally to His support. The means taken
to secure the verdict wished for were
extraordinary. False witnesses were
secured, but it is hard for liars to be
consistent, and no two of them pre-
sented the same testimony. There
must tie two witnesses to substantiate
any charge. Finally two enme, and
their testimony seemed to agree. Itut
this testimony was false. Jesus did
not say: "I am nhle to destroy the
temple of Cod, and to build it in three
days." Jesus said (John 2:19): 'De-
stroy this temple, nnd In three days
will raise it up."

The Sanhedrim could have sum-
moned many and many a true witness,
who knew Jesus and His works and
teaching, Lame nu n who had been
made to walk, blind who had been
given sight, lepers and other sick who
bad been restored to health nnc"
strength. These would hove formed an
imposing array all in favor of the
cl aims of Jesus. But the Sanhedrim
was not after truth, but after a con-

viction. I'm'. Oreenleaf, in bis
"Trial of Jesus." says: "Throughout
the whole course i f the trial the rules
of the Jewish law of procedure were
grossly violated, and the accused was
deprived of rights belonging even to
the meanest citizen, He was arrested
in the night, bound as a malefactor,
beaten before His arraignment nnd
struck in open court during the trial.
He was tried on a feast day nnd ht
fore sunrise. He was compelled to
criminate Himself, and this tinder an
oath of solemn judicial adjuration;
and He was sentenced on the same
day of the conviction."

Mark (14:.'iK) gives a different ver-
sion of the testimony finally admitted
against Jesus. From this it seems
that finally the Sanhedrim had to ad-

mit testimony of two witnesses which
did not fully accord. To remove atn
doubt, ( aiaphas finally turned to
JeSUS, and on His declaration that He
was the Christ, the Son of Cod, based
the charge of blasphemy, and accord-
ingly the sentence of death was voted.
Then occurred a scene more remark-
able thnn any that went before, if
that be possible. The dignified coun-
cilors who had just gone through the
form of a trial blindfolded Jesus, and
in mockery of the claim He had just
made struck Him and after each blow
asked Him to tell who gave it.
"Prophecy unto us," they said, "thou
Christ, who is He that smote thee?"

Peter's Denials. During the trial
before the Sanhedrim i'eter, who had
followed Jesus "afar off," entered the
pnlnce of the high priest anil three
times denied his Master. First it was
a simpls denial, then it wns a denial
with an onth. ami finally he denied
with curses nnd swearing. "And im-

mediately the cock crew. And Peter
remembered the word of Jesus, which
said unto him: 'liefore the cock crow
thou shnlt deny me thrice.' And he
went out and wept bitterly."

Pointed Saylnga.
He who fears God need never fear

man.
You cannot do God's work with the

devil's weapons.
The approbation of self is seldom

born of the approval of conscience.
Christianity is to the Christless as

the science of optics to the blind.
Charity draws from on exhaust less

fountain; the more it gives, the more
it has to give.

It is hopeless consulting the com-
pass of conscience when you lay the
loadstone of lust beside 1U Barn's
Born.

Trembling Nerves
Are hungry nerves nerves that are

starved until they have no vitality left
They have lost all power to regain their
natural strength and steadiness. You who
are restless, nervous, fidgety, depressed in
spirits, worried, worn-ou- t and sleepless,
should feed your nerves. Build them up
and give them new life and strength before
they fail you entirely. Now is the time to
do it; and the best food you can use is

Dt. Miles' Nervine.
It is a brain-builde- r nnrv-o-stron- honor remarkable a 6peedy for

of description. Buy a bottlo to-da-

Sold fcy Erosts on a guarantee. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

ADMINISTHATOR'H rat ii in in ' lie
tate of W in, (.each, la'e of Chapman t p..

snyiliT county, i. dee'd, having bei n granted
In the iitidcrtlRi od, all pernoti. kn" mi; tltent
aslvea Indel trd to aald eHtate are reo,ucated t.
ii ke 'nn Ilata payment, while tlioan liavlns
atmswill present t tiem dul) authenticated to

he undersigned.
'. I, POTI BR, il OltHK I KAI II

Attorney Administrator.
Mlddleburgh, Pa., Jan. IWt.

DOR SALE harrel roller mill
with g I water power, nt a Imrenlu I'm

particular I ti(iilr eat V. II UAIMH &1IHO
v l'n. Knads I'a. 1141

What -- liuii W e Have for DeaerIT
The question arises in the Tamily

vi i v clay. Let ns Hiiewt i it to 'i y
Pry Ji ll-- a delicious dessert Pre
pared iti two No bokii'i?

hot water oud t" cool. Flu
ors Leuitiu, oiain;e, rasberry am)
trim I pi rv.

"Florida I'aai Mall."
BY TUB

SJBABOABD AIK s . I a: RAILWAY,

'Florida "i Weal India simrt Line"
TO TUB

Winter Reanrls tin Hoalh.

Only Line Operating Daily Train;

to Florida.

Tin- - '"Florida Past Mall,'' another
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway's
Kiilemliiily "quipped tralus, leavfs
New York ilinlv at 12180 a. in.. 88rd

Street Station, Pennsylvania Rail-

road, with PulluittU DrawluR Room
I Sleeping Car oud Hay to
I Raleigh, Southern Plner, Ooluuibla,
Savannah, Jacksonville, where

nre tiniile for St. August I ne,
Tampa and all Florida points, l'hls
trnin connects nt New Vurk with
train Bostan 7:00 p. in, Leaves Phlla-ilelplii- a

2;50 a. in., I? iltinmre 6:39 a,

in., Washington 10:68 a in., Rlnlc
ipond840p. ni.. orrivinu Southern
Pines 9:88 . in., Columbia 1:45 a. in ,

ISavanuali r:,KI in., Jneksonville
9,10 a. ui., St. Augustine 11.10 a. in..
Tampa 6 80 p. ni. Tlitnitgli Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeper New York to
Jacksonville. Through Vestibuled
Passeuger CoBches untl perfect ser
viee.

For information cull on or wilteti
all PeunsylvaniM Rsl ":"l offloes, u

Seaboard Air Line If llwiiy reprenen
t. 'tires, ut :iOii Wahitigloii Street,
Boston, Mhss.; I30ii mil :;T1 Bread
wiiv. New York;80 S tit It Third St.,
Philadelphia: 20" Em- -i Qernnin St.
Baltimore; 1484 New York Avenue,
W ishingto or t" II E L Bunch
General I' s tiger Agent. P r t s

inoiitli, Va i73t
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J AS. U. GROUSE,

AITditNKT AT LAW,

MmnLKBune, pa.

Allliisiuv-- s entrnsted toliischre
will receive (vroiuvt

a. 1 Fottiegei,
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
All profesalonul bUSlaSH entrusted to my can

will reeelve prompt nnd OonfOl iittentlou.

BH-H--M' 1 ! 1

I MIFFLINBURG
MARBLE WORKS.

--;:- --;o-

t R. H. LANCE,
Denier In Marble anil
soldi Uranlle ...

MONUMENTS, HEAD- -

? STONES k CEMETERY

LOT ENCLOSURES.
4-- Old Sfones Cleaned and Repaired.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. A. JENKINS, AL
CrossxiTove, Pa.

HMIl 1H-MI- 1 1 1 IM-M-I- W

No morphine or opium In Dr. Mile
Yhjo. OCnm Ail Paio. "One cent a doear

i

"My daughter was so nervous that she
trembled all the time, and at night she 'was
so restless that she slept but little, fre-
quently twitching and jerking while asleep.
She had been growing worse for some timo
when we began giving her Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine. The first night she rested well, and

bottles made her nerves as strong and
steady as they ever were. "

Mrs. G. M. Grioos, Grafton, Call

and of power, and remedy
nervous troubles every

all
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POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPUL- AR PRICES
has for nearly sixty ears hefn

THE recofnlsed uu t ho lvupi.-'- Na-
tional Kannly NtWIpaptr, for
farmara anl vlllactra, its
plendld Agricultural Depart-

ment, its reliable market re
porta, rccotrnizej authority
thr iiffhntit the country; Itn
fiiHhlun nuti'M. its Science nrnl
JluchJinics Department, l t jWEEKLY faacloatlnff abort itorlea etc..

., render it Inditnenaable In
rry fiinnlv. H?iiuhir anil- -TRIBUNE Mrrlptiou nrrcei m.im;per ) 'r,

in connect Ion with Tir Trtbnna wo (,frr t

illustrated hcoUUl's and r. .iltur.il Joumala, ti

worth Amerlenn Revlrw, Hew Vork
llni'iier'N tliiKnxliie, e,v nrk t llvllnriier'M lliir.nr. New York City
Hllroer'H INrPkl), .ev Vork tJlCenfnry SnKiiimr, Naif Vork City
St. Nil IkiIiis MukiiiIdi-- . Nriv Vork City
Met lure' MliKO'ioe. tM Vork City
Frank Leslie's Monthly, Hew rk City...tuiiNey'H Mnitmlnr, ev Vork Cityanrcess, lew V ork City
I.edster .Monthly, Mew York City
i'uek. New Vork City
.Inline. New Vork City
Leslie's Weekly, New Vork City
Iteview of ItevlewK, New Vork City
Serllmer'a Mnenzlne. New Vork I lly
Amerlenn Acrlenlturixt, New Vork City...Itiirnl New Vorker, New Vork City........Coxiiioiiolltnn Mimnlne. IrvlnKton, ti. V . .
Conntry Crnllemnn, Alltnnv, Ni. V
Farm Journnl, I'll i in pii in . Pennl.lMlneott'i Mnrnr.lne, I'lilliidi-lphln- . PennVoutlin Comimnlon, lloMton. Miimn
Farm nnd Home, SrlnKfie1d. Miihm
New KiiKlnnil llumentenil, SpriiiKtielil, Mnsi. Mini 11'iii.el iiiiu, 5nrlnirt!ell. Mass....

ii nn. Field nnil KlrrMlde, Clilenirn, III....Oriuitte .linlrl Knrmer. Chlenen, 111
KliltomUt, InillnmipnllK, I mltllilo Knmier. Clevelnnil. tlhlit
Mlchloran Farmer, lietrolt. Mleh
I n nn ninl r'lrexlile. Sprlncfleltl. nhi,Farm Newx. Sprinirnelil, Ohionoun- - iin.i Farm, i.oiiImviii,., k-
The 1'iirmer. St. Paul. MinnTrlhuiie Almnnue. 1001

PlftaM Bnil eiiHh wllh order.
ThMa wishing to rabseriba for more than one of tho above put.llontlons In connection withThe Tri'junu may rtinn at jiuullshcnj' reKular iTiien

AuUrcbj THE TRIBUNB, New-Yo- rk City.

The New-Yor- k Tribune
The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly
tipto ,1hip, and always a stanch advocate and supporter of Republican prin-

ciples, will contain t lie most reliuble news of

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
including diKciissions, correspondence and speeches of the l lest politics
lenders, brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of the land Bhowinu
progress of tbe work, etc, etc., and will commend itself to the careful
perusal ol every thoughtlul, intelligent voters who ha the true interests
nl Ins country at heart.

NewYort I Hy and Kriduv im hi reality u
lay

llrWCulUl l aiiy. Kivtna the laleal newi Oil

Trih'llHi li,vi nf Nniur, and cnverliiR ticwx
ili. Ml "f other three It oonU.ni

nil Importanl foretjrn war ami
nttirr cable newi which apprars ii) TIIK PA I I.Y
TBIHUNE of eame date, aluo Oomeetio ami
Foreign I'orreipondence Short Stoiiea Kirnant
Half tone IunI i atlonii llumoroua itctuN, In
duntrlnl Information) Paehton Notet, Agrleul- -
tura Matters and Comprehensive and Reliable
Financial and Market re

ubsttriptlon price, 1180 jcr year
'v furnish it with tli i,( wt for $1.78 per year

Send all orders to the

Liberal Adjustments- -

I

II

OB.,

published mi Uondar, Wi
NEW-YOR- K ilay and Friday, In a c impljt,

up to dale da.ly newipapn,
ttares days In ti.e week, uj
all uaportont ni ws ,.r n..-- , .

TRI- - fuur days. Frofujcly
tratrd. an HIM with inier..

WEEKLY hlS rcallnR for all who lo

keep in clone touch with ntn
rfjQSiyC'' ' nation an wr'. .JlJIlt II e b n lii r aabiierlptlai

prise, (LOO per year,
tlifw who ilcjlro to the but DWfUlnel

lolluwlnj iplendld lnduceuienlb:
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Tnnr VmV Publlihed on nd
11 L it I UI A. known for nearly iixty year in

flddf vcrv ,,ai t f tli,- United MatM
ii National Pomlly Newii apet

nf tin' ii:Khi cIiiks for fsrmtnTrite ami villuKtTH. It contalm ill
t Ii o nio-- t iniDurtant y : nil

newi ot THE DAILY TRIBUNE up lo imnr ol
going to pre!, Imc entertaining reading lot
every member of the family, old and young,
Maraet iteimrts which are accepted iwauthorlty
by fanu-r- ami country iiieicl "
oleao, up to iiatc. IntereetlDg ana '

Regular mibscrl tlcm price, Bl.Ot, vH1,

We fiiininli it with the Poll for $1.31 pet 'yer

"Post", Middleburgb Pa.

Prompt Paymen
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REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL AGENCY

SfEIiIi SCtBOTBa FAt
Only the OldeHt, Strongest Cash Oonipanies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819; Assets 11,055,513.88

M Homo " 3853 14 9,853,628.54
" American M " 1810 " 2.409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life
Your Patronage Solicited.

1 For HOLIDAY PRESENTS-F- or EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Habits

INSTANCE

Assessments

Association.

"1 ne lamp Uiut rloeBn t ttare up or nmoke, or causn you S.to use hud language ; the lump that IimiIch giMd wnen f IF
tou get it and slay h good ; the lamp that you never will tX. 1
Ingly part Vim, "iioe you have II ; that 8 j ttSStlk

The Ntw RneheUr fkWif
mmm W F F m. rms w w VJ

Otber lampe may be offered you 01 " Jimt an gooil "
they may be, In aoina resiinui, but for all around good-nen-

there's only one. The AVie Kochrnter. T'i make
zurethe lampoffervd you iHrenulne, n"l: (or the name
on tA every lamp bog It. (X) Varieties.)

Old Lampa Made New.
We can flU every lamp want. No matter whether you

want a new lamp or ttovt, an old one repaired or remi-bhe-

a yam mountebVr other make of lamp trannfonii"
ed into a New Rocheator we can do H. Let us
send you literature nn the lurijwt i
W- - ore SPECIALISTS la the treatment ol diseases of V

Lamps. Consultation FREB.
THE BDCHESTEB UMP

Thuraday


